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Spartans Sneak
By \orma Dnrkiis

II looks as though the sen 
iors' consistent boaMing ha? 
not been in vain' They have 
outdone themselves on thr 
PTA Drive, obtaining ? total 
of 120 per cent membership 
from their class Many en 
vious eyes will be lookins on 
as they march into the gym 
for a popular movie ,ind free 
popcorn (during cla.« time, 
naturally 1 Congratulations. 
seniors.

Don't drop that to cream 
stick 1 Be with it this, week 
and keep in step with the 
"Clean Campus Carppaien" 
sponsored by Boys League 
Make the Spartan campus 
sparkle, and show the visiting 
North Saxon* the pride we 
hold for our school

Linda Hoover, commission 
er of publicity has formed a 
poster committee open to all 
Spartans If you wish to de 
velop and display your artis 
tic talents, sign up in the Ac 
tivities Office and keep your 
ears tuned for bulletin no 
tices

     
THK SOITH HH;U P.i^

and Kl.ig Team «ill t>e travel 
ing to L'SC Saturday. \rv. 13. 
to participate in the hiilftime 
activities during the annual 
Migh School Band Dav pro 
gram. This is a great experi 
ence for the Spartans and we 
are honored to be a part of 
this activity

Football will reign as the 
main activity for all Spartans 
Friday. During the day the 
Powder Puff game will be 
held featuring the Council 
girls vs. the Pep Squad girls 
Then, that night, fingernail 
chewing will preside up in 
the stands, as the sir'.s watch 
the Homecoming Escorts bat 
tling it out with the North 
High Saxons

AT THIS time I wish a 
"warm welcome back" to 
South High Alumni I hope 
your Homecoming Dance will 
remind you of your high 
school days and bring back 
fond memories.

That's the news from South 
!':_ '  See you nr*;t week

; Tartar Teen Talk
I By Julia Takayama

ThU week I'd like to in- Muhrlson. ha? expanded In 
troduce vou to an organiia-' 92 members II includes many 
.   . ' . . _,  veteran musicians, and their tion des.gned to promote ha|f {mf ^^ f^m ^T
communication* "Pi v-« *" fectly executed, drills So. to
*chool clubs and the student quote a cnccr   \yc ?0t the 
govern: .ent The Torrance ^nd on our side, and they're 
High Inter-Club Council is srrrrrat    
made up of a representative ... 
from each language or club T n»R 
on campus Meetine on " /  TO * R 
Wednesdays after school. < h»? " . .of 1* this group discusses plan* to Scholarship Federation ha* 
foster supp, . .of actuities elprt«f new officer, for the 
and ,ar8erPPmember,hips ^^£f*2 

The commissioner of group ernmen teacher Jmf% Stan. 
control presides as chairman nan| j$ |h(, Of nf ||||$ 
This semester Cathy ^urko- orsanJMtion 
vich holds this post. Thp Skv , oagup P|avdav

" * * hosted by the TMS Girls' 
THtRSDAV the Top IS Athletic 'Association last 

Homecoming Finalist Tea week was a whopping sue- 
was held At this time the 15 cess The six Sky League 
finalists received silver,schools competed in the vol- 
charms in honor of their lev ball tournament with Rev 
nomination. The tea was also erlv Hills winning first place 
attended by the finalists' THS graduates acted as of 
mothers, members of the ficials for this event After 
Student Council, and mem- the games, refreshments ant 
bers of the administration entertainment were provided 
Today the Queen and her for the 300 tired girls The 
Court were (elected by the theme of the day was 'Hal 
student body. Results "were lowecn in the Sky " Congrat 
not available for this column , ulations to iw r;v\ for 9

This year's Tartar Band job well dr.' 
under the direction of Robert:
Webber and drum minor Bill LAST WKKK UK- Tartars 
   ~ were treated to an enlightenLocal Resilient i in,R 1<*1 UT* h> <*»rgc vein-

otcs. He spoke to us ibout
rf« \§ n.,.»lr tn* tactics used by Commit-1O .ViaiUlgC OHHK mM propagandists Hisshock-

L _ . , _ ing approach led us to be'Kenneth Durtan of Tor- |COme ^orp awire of tho doe,
ranee has been named n-an- (rin,, 0( thp t -ommunwtr
 Ser of the new nominguez R lff Mll|p 4 f| 
Hill* branch of Bank ot Am- prCsident for thi, semester, 
erica, it was announced in ,nform!, |hat h _, , 
IM Angeles yesterday . Sfn^ ^ ,  ^ M- 
Dunan who has been opera- Aprl, w at ,hp IntPriullonal 
tions officer of the Lawndale, Holc , Hard work by h 
branch of the bank began his jor flaM mak( ' 
banking career as a teller in wb|e lo hm |||e « ^
1931 this location.

Durtan ami his wife. Joan.. The player of the week for 
have four children; Barbara, the Culver City game was 
13, Dune. II. Linda. 7 and Terry Ticdcman 
Sto" "' See you next week

OIL BASE HOUSE PAINT
• SPARKLING 

WHITtNrsS

  SELF-PRIMING 
OVIR 010 PAINT

• MILDIW AND 
fUMl MSISTANT

PHEE
1801 CABRILLO

8UY NOW
P\Y LATER 

TORRANCE i I Bl.,ck 5 -..fVgr Co.ionl —— 
HOURS: MON. . bAT , 8;iO t;00 P.M.

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS — THURS. THRU WED. NOVEMBER 4-NOVEMBER 10

GOLDEN

MAGIC CHEF 
MARGARINE
2 b 25 cartons dfel flP

KRAFT

reg. 
20c Ib.

DRESSING
45quart 

jar
C save 

lOc 5
WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLETS 
CORN

FLAVORFUL

HEINZ 
KETCHUP

12oz.
can 19 14 oz. 

bottle 19 save 
3c

Exctpf Pall Mall, Philip Momi Filftrt and Maitarpltct. Carton

Cigarettes all brands $217
Raduca lyrup and ««rv« ovar pound caka! tall 303 cans

Libby Fruit Cocktail 4*1
For • dalicioui CUD of coffaa! Includai 20c off. 9 ounct jar

Yubari Instant Coflee *1"
A Ntw U>»! Spicy Pumpkin Caka with Nuts! largt no. 2' > can

Libby's Pumpkin 1 7*

Goldan Cr«mt Ranch Style, whit* or wh»at. Oaliciout teaitcd.

Sliced Bread 2 ..Y.V, 49"
S -!-•»• S-»'t your -iorn,r.(j with iron-fich pruna juica. ajuart

Prune Juice 45*
For a nuarfy brt.Uait, juit add milk, fruit and »iif«r. 12 ounce ko«

Post Toasties 29*
Potl'i ddicioui n»w braakiail traat. Fiva fruit fillingi, 10 •»««• boi

Toast'ems Pop Ups 45*

HEARTY TOMATO

CAMPBELL'S 
SOUP

PREMIUM

NBC 
SALTINES
I Ib.box C save

6c

B.ach-Nut Strain* J./"
am • av Miort»<Baby Fo od
Add a daih of calary
• ••_ •_ 1 • '•" foLibby's 1 fon
Kotan. Ragulir and Si

Sanitary *'N<
Whitt, atiorfad color
^ ^ I «r drZee Pap er <

Foocfx
WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET TISSUE
4 roll 
pack 12 $1 tav« 

5c

Juit add muthroomt and hark buHar for a gourmat diih. 10 ex. pkq.

Flav-R-Pak Peas 6 M
Magic Chaf. Choica of itvan fr*t fllinqi or cutfard. I inch

Frozen Fruit Pies 3 - $ 1
Gordo'i Ba»f or Chttn Enchilada. Party Tacoi. Oltl rag. pkg.

Mexican Entrees 3 ° $ 1
Van da Kamp. Wondarful with Tartar Sauc* *' j ounce

French Fried Halibut 69'

Mquor

ROCKINGHAM BLENDED

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

full fifth

- , EASTERN PREMIUM
/£*, SKOL BEER'$

MIGUEL TORRES IMPORTED
SPANISH WINE

cat* ef 12
$10.69

99. full

OL' VIRGINIA

CANNED 
HAM

5 Ib. C ^ 10
can

*41
FARMER JOHN AIL MEAT

SLICED BOLOGNA
5 01. 25

GAILO
ITALIAN SALAME

p«rchm*nt 
wrapp.d

14 01.
chub

Olil I usfiiotMMl f>«*lt«'«« <*•«<»• ti

BAKED'HAM '".T5"'itVw$i.69*
JAC<CHe£5E ""T,"!*. 69rb
Naarly ~ : a»i to. maaii-in a Mndwiih!

KNOCKWURST ,., n.*. 39^

r < IM'I1 !{<!/> «•»•;/
Xaipbarry. For your kaffat-klafich cr brunch!
COFFEE CAKE M,.M«*. ...h 59c

toftanad ict craam. Elagant!
DATE BARS ..,.i'o,m 3 u, 25c
So good with maal or chain* filling. Largt leaf
BUTTERCRUST BREAD *p.ci.i 35c

PERFECT FOR BAI jr, NG

ROME BEA i\) 
APPLE! |2 2:5

EXTRA FANCY

BELL 
PEPPERS

•
4
4

LARGE 81

MUSH |o
V* Ib. 3 he


